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利用 2000 年 1 月至 2015 年 12 月的国际大宗商品价格指数、美国联邦基金利率和我国工业
增加值定基指数、消费者价格定基指数、外汇储备、基础货币以及美元兑人民币汇率数据，
采用短期非递归约束形式的 SVAR 模型对我国 5 个主要的货币政策工具的政策效果进行了实






此外，本文还利用 2000 年 1 月至 2015 年 12 月的有关数据，采用已有研究广泛使用的





























China’s Monetary Policy Effects: “Price Puzzle”? 
 
Abstract: This paper employed a non-recursive SVAR model, which incorporated the fact that the 
China’s monetary policy is significantly affected by the sterilizing operations of its central bank, to 
study the policy effects of China’s 5 main monetary policy instruments including the interbank intere-
st rate (7 days weighted average), benchmark lending rate (1 year), required reserve ratio, total loans 
of RMB in financial institutions and money supply M2 by using the data of primary commodity price 
index, US federal funds rate and China’s value-added industrial production index, consumer price in-
dex, foreign reserves, base money and RMB exchange rate against US dollar during the period from 
Jan, 2000 to Dec, 2015. The results indicated that the 5 policy instruments are all effective. Both of 
the positive shocks of total loans and M2 can cause value-added industrial production and consumer 
price to increase within short time at 10% significance level. More importantly, all the positive shocks 
of interbank interest rate, benchmark lending rate and required reserve ratio can cause them to decrea-
se within short time with no “price puzzle” at 10% significance level, which is almost the opposite of 
the results of many other empirical studies about China’s monetary policy effects. 
To do the robustness check, this paper redid the relevant parts by choosing different lag orders of 
the SVAR model, choosing different variables and using the subsample data. All the results are consi-
stent with the original. In addition, this paper also employed a recursive SVAR model excluding the 
variables of foreign reserves, base money and RMB exchange rate against US dollar, which is widely 
used by many other related empirical studies, to study China’s monetary policy effects using the rele-
vant data of the same period. The results indicated that almost all the monetary policy effects of inter-
bank interest rate, benchmark lending rate and required reserve ratio exhibit “price puzzle” at 10% s-
ignificance level, which is consistent with the results of many other empirical studies about China’s 
monetary policy effects. Such results suggested that the “price puzzle” of these monetary policy instr-
uments has nothing to do with the research period but with the sterilizing operations of the central 
bank, which is also supported by the effects of the positive shock of foreign reserves. 
This paper contributes to the literature by presenting a new empirical evidence which indicated t-
hat the “price puzzle” of China’s monetary policy effects is possible due to the impact of the sterilizin-
g operations of its central bank on the monetary policy instruments as Sun (2015b) suggested. 
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第一章 引言 
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型对我国利率工具的“价格之谜”现象进行了实证研究，发现成本渠道并不能解释我国利率
工具的“价格之谜”现象。考虑到央行在调整货币政策时可能参考了大量的宏观数据，He 等
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第二章 研究背景 
2.1 央行主要的货币政策工具 
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广义货币供应量 M2 等于狭义货币供应量 M1（狭义货币供应量 M1 等于流通中的现金
M0 与活期存款之和）加上准货币（定期存款、储蓄存款和其他存款）。因此，M2 是有别于
贷款规模的。实际上，M2 的变动并不能够显著的引起贷款规模的变动（盛松成和吴培新，




政策工具甚至行政手段来实现其目标增长率（He at al.，2013）。 
图 1 是 2000 年 1 月至 2015 年 12 月金融机构人民币贷款总量（月末余额）和广义货币














  6 
季节调整，有关数据处理的具体情况详见 4.2 节）。从图中可以明显的看出，金融机构人民
币贷款总量和 M2 的月度环比增长率具有较强的同步性，基本上是同涨同跌，样本内的相关









款利率的重要参考指标（He et al.，2013；Sun，2015b）。 
银行间市场利率包括银行间同业拆借利率和银行间债券质押式回购利率，受到央行的人
民币公开市场操作（回购交易和现券交易以及发行中央银行票据）的显著影响，是传达央行
货币政策日常操作信号的主要渠道。其中 7 天银行间同业拆借利率的加权平均值和 7 天银行
间债券质押式回购利率的加权平均值常被看作是银行间市场利率的标杆（郑挺国和刘金全，
2010；郭红兵和陈平，2012；He at al.，2013）。 



















缩的货币政策 2008 年 10 月后立即转为宽松的货币政策，一年期存贷款基准利率三个月后分
别快速下降到 2.25%和 5.31%，并且一直持续到 2010 年 10 月才又开始逐步提高。同样的，
7 天银行间同业拆借利率的加权平均值也和 7 天银行间债券质押式回购利率的加权平均值呈
现出几乎完全一致的涨跌走势，样本内的相关系数高达 0.99。二者的走势大体上也与一年期
存贷款基准利率保持一致。2008 年 10 月后，二者随着一年期存贷款基准利率快速下跌。不
过，二者相对于一年期存贷款基准利率来说，波动幅度和频率都要大很多。 
 







年 6 月的 7.5%，提高到了 2008 年 6 月的 17.5%，期间连续提高 18 次。不过，为了应对突
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